The objective of this retrospective study wastoassess radiographical andsurgical findings,surgical management andoutcome of penetratinginjuriesindogs and catsbyevaluating patientrecords. Sixteen patients wereidentified (15 dogs andone cat), four with gunshot wounds, and12withfightwounds (11 with bite wounds, onestruck by aclaw). The thoracic cavity was affected in six patients,the abdominalcavity in three cases. Both cavitieswereaffected in five dogs andthe trachea in two cases. Allofthe patients with fight wounds weresmall breed dogs. Multiple injuriestointernalorgansthatrequiredintervention werefoundsurgically after gunshot wounds and ahigh amount of soft tissue trauma requiringreconstruction waspresent after fightwounds. Radiographydiagnosedbody wall disruption in two cases. Allofthe affected thoracic body walls in the fight group hadintercostal muscledisruptionswhich wasdiagnosedsurgically. Fourteen patients surviveduntildischarge andhad agood outcome.Inconclusion,penetratinginjuriesshould be explored as they are usuallyaccompanied by severe damagetoeither the internal organsortothe body wall. A high level of awarenessisrequiredtoproperly determinethe degreeoftrauma of intercostal muscle disruption in thoracic fightwounds.
Introduction
Penetrating wounds can be defineda sa ny wound that extendsf rom the outside of a cavityorlumen to the inside.The majority of thesei njuries areb ite wounds andf requentlyi nvolvet he chest wall (1) . The degree of skin damage in these casesdoesnot give agood indication of the underlyingtissuedamage (1) (2) (3) . In most patients,severe damage to the body wall andinternalorgans is present ( 1, (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) ; therefore, exploration anddebridement of the underlying tissuesis recommended (3, (7) (8) (9) .
Gunshotw ounds area nother cause of penetrating injuries ( 10) . In human medicine,s urgicale xploration afterp enetrating abdominalg unshot wounds is considered mandatorybecause of the high incidenceof internal organi njury ( 11) . This guideline hasalsobeen employedinveterinary medicine (10, 12) . Otherc auses of penetrating injuries, for example, arei mpalement injuries (13) .
Our objective wastosearch the hospital records for injuriesthatpenetratedthe cavities and/or internalorgansfrom the outside andt oc ompare management ando utcome between the different aetiologieso fp enetrating injurieswithin ourstudypopulation andbetween our patientgroup andthe existing veterinaryliterature.
Materialand methods
Them edical records between December 2001 andF ebruary2006 were searched for traumatic penetrating injuries. Injuriesthat hadbeen caused by the ingestion of foreign bodiesw hich subsequentlyp enetratedt he thoracico ra bdominalc avity fromw ithin the gastro-intestinalt ract were excluded. Onlypatients thathad undergone treatment andt hath ad ac ompletec ase file were included. Thed atar etrievedi ncluded: breed, age, body weight( BW)a nd gendero ft he patient, cause of the injury, radiographical abnormalities,a ssociated injuries, surgical or conservative management, typeofinterventions,d uration of hospitalisation,c omplicationsa nd finalo utcome.AFishers exact test wasperformedinordertoascertain whetherthe number of dogs of specific breedst hatw erei ncluded in the patient group were significantlyh igher thant he normal hospital population for the same time period.
Results
Sixteenp atients were identifiedt hat matchedt he inclusion criteria.T his group comprised 15 dogs andone cat:four patients with gunshotwounds,12with fight wounds (of which11had suffered bitewounds,and one hadapenetrating injury afterafight with ac ougar). Allo ft he patients thath ad been injuredi nafight were smallb reed dogs (n =12). Elevendogshad been bitten by larger dogs;one doghad been struck by a front claw of ac ougar.Threef emaled ogs andn ine male dogs were included. Their body weightr angedf rom 3.6k gt o1 3k g (mean:7 .1 kg, median: 6.6k g). Four Jack RussellTerriers (33.3%), threeDachshunds (25.0%) ando ne crossb reed (9.1%) were included. The numbero fJ ack RussellT erriers andDachshunds includedinthe patient population were found to be significantly higher than in the hospital population over the samet ime period( p<0.001). Ad ifference wasnot found for crossbreeds. Whilst Jack RussellT erriers were 14 times more likelyt ob ei ncluded in the patientg roup thani nt he normal hospital population, for Dachshunds thislikelihood wasevenhigher (nearly 25 times).
Thet horacicc avity wasa ffected in six cases, the abdominalc avity in three cases, both cavities in five cases andthe trachea in twoc ases (Table 1) .T here were gunshot wounds to the abdomen in one case (25%) andtoboth the thoracicand abdominalcavity in three cases (75%). Twodogshad been shot during hunting with shotguns.Thethird doghad asingle perforating gunshotwound with a3-5 mm diameter entrancewound on the left side anda3-5 cm diameter exit wound on the right side.W ithin the fight wound group, the thoracicc avity wasa ffected in sixc ases (50%), the abdominal cavityintwo cases (16.6%), both cavities in twoc ases (16.6%), andt he trachea in two cases (16.6%). Rib fractureswerepresent in eight of the patients:one ribwas fracturedin 3dogs; and 2, 3and 4ribs were fracturedin one case each.
Ap neumothoraxw as radiographically evident in sevenpatients,and apneumoperitoneum in one.S ubcutaneous emphysema wase vident radiographicallyina ll buto ne patient. Body wall disruption wasr adiographicallyevident in twocases: aparacostalherniation in one case andaleftsidedabdominalherniation in the secondcase. In the gunshot wound group, shotgun pelletswere seen radiographicallyi nt hreec ases while no bulletorpellets were found in the fourth patient [ 3/4] .N or ib fracturesw eres een radiographically[ 0/4].P neumothorax, pneumomediastinumo rp neumoperitoneum, depending on the area, wasseen in twop atients [2/4] .E ffusion wasp resent in allf our patients [4/4] .S ubcutaneous emphysemaw as present in onep atient [1/4] . Body wall disruptions or organd isplacement were not notedradiographically. In the fight wound group, shotgun pelletswerenot seen radiographically[0/12].Rib fractures, eithersingle or multiple,werediagnosed in eight patients [8/12] . Pneumothorax,pneumomediastinumorpneumoperitoneum, depending upon the area, waspresent in 11 patients [11/12] .Effusion wasnoticed in seven patients [7/12] . Subcutaneous emphysema waspresent in 11 patients [11/12] .T wo abdominalm uscled iscruptions were evident radiographicallyw ith organh erniation in one case, no intercostal muscledisruptions were suspected or seen radiographically. Thelack of clear radiographicalsignsofintercostals muscle disruption is illustratedby the radiographs from one case (Case 7) (Fig.  1 ). Upon surgicalexploration, 10 body wall disruptions were found: ap aracostal abdominal herniation,adiaphragmatic herniation, ac audal abdominal wall disruption andintercostal muscle disruptions in all surgicallyt reated thoraxes.I ntercostal muscle disruptions ranged fromo ne intercostal space to five intercostal spaces.Reconstruction of the body wall wasnecessaryinnine cases (sevent imes in thet horacic wall and twice in theabdominal wall) andthe trachea had to be reconstructed in twocases. Twoadditional reconstructive procedures were also necessary,n amelyt he repair of ad iaphragmatic herniationand an avulsedsartorius muscle. Therefore, atotal of 13 reconstructive procedures were performed. In onecase the flailc hestw as managed conservatively. Thoracostomytubes were placed duringexploratorythoracotomyand were maintained fors everal days to check for the development forp yothorax. The tube wasm aintained until fluid production had ceased or dramatically decreased( range: 1-5 days, median andmean: 2days). The patientwith thep erforating abdominal shotw ound had an abdominal drainplaced duringsurgery.
Surgical exploration in the gunshot wound group did not show anyb ody wall disruptions that required surgical reconstruction [0/4].Additional procedureswere performed in allthreeexplored patients and included:partiallung lobectomy [2] , enterotomy [1] , enterectomy [1] , cystotomy [1] , ligation of traumatized vessels [2] andpericardiotomy [ 1] . One dogw ith ah emoabdomen andp neumothoraxw as managed conservatively (Table 2) .Inthe fight wound group, body wall disruption wase vident surgically in eight patients.Elevenseparate reconstructive proceduresw erep erformed in the eight patients with body wall disruptions.I no ne dog, polypropylene mesh (Prolene, Ethicon, Piscataway,N J, USA) wasu sed for thoracicw allr econstruction. All other reconstructions were performed using autogenous tissueo nly. Tracheal repair wasr equired in onec ase andt racheal resection anda nastomosis in another. Therefore,atotal of 13 separatereconstructive proceduresw erep erformedi n1 0p atients.Additional proceduresincluded: partiall ung lobectomy [ 1] , bladderr epair [ 1] ( Table 2) .I no ne dogw ith both aruptured bladderand aflail chest,the flailchest was managedc onservatively without splintage aftera ne xploratoryc eliotomy andb ladder repair wasp erformed. The radiographical ands urgicalf indingsa re summarized in Tables 2and 3. Postoperative patientm anagementw as up to the discretion of the treating veterinarian, butc onsistedo fI Vf luids, antibiotic therapy anda nalgesia in each of the cases. Allofthe patients were placed on antibiotics prior to surgerya nd antibiotic therapy was continuedpostoperatively during hospitalisation.Analgesic therapy wasp rovidedb y opioids (IV injections, continuousrateIV, or apatch with IV injectionsasneeded)with or without non-steroidala nti-inflammatory drugs. Intravenous fluids were calculated individually in ordert oc orrect for deficits ando ngoing losses on top of the maintenance rate.Bloodproducts andcolloids were givenifneeded.
Hospitalisation duration wasb etween twoand 15 days (mean:6.6 days,median: 6 days)f or the entire surviving group. The median time of hospitalisation wassix days forthe gunshot wounds group andthe fight wound group, respectively. Non-fatal complicationsw eres een in four patients:o ne in the gunshot wound group andt hreei nt he fight wound group. Twoo ft he dogs did not surviveu ntild ischarge:o ne dog( bitew ound) with severe pancreatitis wase uthanatized intra-operativelya tt he owner's request.Another dog that hadasingle perforating gunshot wound died immediatelyp ost-operatively.A ll of the other patients survived to discharge (12.5% mortalityrate) andhad agood outcome.M edianh ospitalisation time forp atients with complicationsw as 13.5d ays (mean:11.25), whereas mediantime of hospitalisation fort hosew ithout anyc omplicationswas sixdays(mean:5.3).
Discussion
Penetrating injuriesa re consideredt ob ea serious presenting complaint, irrespective of the aetiology.Ahigh number of surgical interventionsand reconstructive procedures were necessaryd uring exploratorys urgery in ourp atient group. Dogs andc atsw ith penetrating injuriesshould be radiographed Fig.1 Ventro-dorsalr adiographs (left) andright lateral (right) andofthe thoraxofa2.5-year-old Jack Russell Terrier.Note the moderateamount of subutaneous emphysema superimposedonthe completeleft thoracicwall. There is asmall amount of freepleural gas dissecting along the caudal lunglobes andthe borders of the thoracic cavity,resulting in apartialcollapseofthese lung lobes.Afractureisvisible at the dorsal thirdofthe leftthird rib.Anincreased soft tissue opacity,with discrete air-bronchograms is presentatthe level of the leftcranial lunglobe, indicating alung contusion/bleeding.Surgically, this doghad intercostals muscle disruption at the second, third, fifth andsixth intercostal spaces(Case 7).
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in ordertoassess the extent of the injuriesas well as to establishw hether additional injuries arepresent.The comparison of radiographicalfindingsbetween the twogroups revealed some differences, namelythatpellets were onlyfound in the gunshot wound group andrib fractureswereonlyseen in the fight wound group (ine ighto ft he 12 patients). The usefulnesso fr adiographs for the initial work-up wasc learly demonstratedasall of the patients hadtwo or more radiographic abnormalities.T his is in accordancewith arecentarticle thatassessed clinical andradiographicalparameterswith surgical results (3). However, intercostal muscledisruptions or herniationsw erenot diagnosed radiographically, whereas intercostal muscled isruptions were present in the thoracicb ody wall of alls urgically treated thoracicf ightw ounds.T herefore, radiography would not appear to be as uitable modality in ordertoassess the extent of the thoracicb ody wall damage.S ubcutaneous emphysemawas the mostcommon radiographic abnormality(12 occurances in 16 patients)and wasmore common in dogs thathad suffered afightw ound than in patients thath ad been shot. Effusion wast he secondm ostc ommon abnormality( 11 occurances in 16 patients). Pneumothorax and pneumoperitoneum were the third,a nd rib fractures the fourth mostc ommon abnormalities.Bjorling et al. (13) found that allof the animals in their study hadtwo or more abormalities andt hats even animals had four or moreabnormalities (n=33). Subcutaneous emphysemawas the mostcommon feature in their study followedb ypneumothorax. Ac omparison of surgical findings between the 'fightwound group'andthe 'gunshot wound group' revealed ag reater amount of body wall damage requiringr econstruction in the fight wound group, anda greater amount of internalo rgan damage requiring surgical management in the gunshot wound group. Themajority of patients in the fight wound group with penetrating injuriesi nto body cavities required body wall reconstruction. This is in agreement with earliers tudieso nb ite wounds andi s mostl ikelyc aused by the combination of crush, tearand avulsion that accompaniesa dogb ite wound. Extensived amaget os ubcutaneoust issues, body wall muscles, ribs andi ntercostal muscles is usuallyp resent (1, (3) (4) (5) 14) . The dogthathad been struck by ac lawa lsoh ad al arge intercostal muscle disruption ands ignificantd amaget ot he underlying tissuea lthoughn or ib fractures were present.Surprisingly, injury to internal organs requiring treatment waso nlyf ound in as mall numbero ffightw ound patients (twoin12cases; 16.6%). This is in contrast to previouss tudiest hatf ound high incidences of significant additional injuries in 75%ofpatients (n=12) (13) , or in sixout of 14 patients (42%) (9) .
Thea nimalst hath ad sustainedg unshot wounds suffered agreater amount of internalo rgan damage.T his is consistent with both the veterinaryand human literature. In ar etrospectiveh uman study,i nternali njuries were found in 67 out of 75 patients (89%) with penetrating abdominalgun shot wounds (11) . In ar etrospectivev eterinary study,i ntra-abdominali njuries were found in 67% of patients, while gastrointestinal perforation wasc onfirmed in 55% of patients (13) .I namorer ecentv eterinary study,a ll five of the animals thats howed signs of peritonealpenetration hadintraabdominalinjuries that were identifiedduring surgery ( 10) . One animali nt he present study hads hotwounds in the thoracica nd abdominalregion,but wasmanaged conservatively due to financial constraints of the owner. This dogh ad ag ood outcome. Radiographically, effusion andthe presence of pelletswerethe most common abnormalities in thisgroup.
Allo ft he patients in the fight wound group were smallbreed dogs (one weighed 13 kg, the remainderw eighedl ess than8 kg). This is consistent with findings of previous studies.Inastudy of 196 bitewounds, the authors foundthatsmall dogs (≤ 10 kg BW)werethe most common victims (8) . In astudyonthoracicbite wounds,all butone of the dogs weighed less than8kg (1) . In a study that investigated traumatic body wall herniations, those dogs that hadbeen bitten weighed significantlyl ess thant he other dogs includedi nt he sudy (6.7k gv ersus 24.3kgBW) (9) . The mean body weightof bitten dogs in arecentpaper wasalsolow: 5.2kg (3) .
Therewas alarge representation of Jack RussellTerriers andDachshunds in the fight wound group (33.3a nd 25.0%, respectively). Statistical analysis revealed thatsignificantlyh igher percentageso fb oth Jack RussellTerriers andDachshunds were present in the fight group population. Ah igh proportion of Terriers (5%) in dogs with fight wounds haspreviously been described (8) . They also found averyhigh numberof crossb reeds( 37%) andP inschers( 27%) andconcluded thesebreedsofdogsmight, by nature, have an increased readiness to Radiographical findings
Ribfractures present 08
Pneumo-(thorax/peritoneum/mediastinum) 29
Effusion 47
Subcutaneousemphysema (SCE)1 11
Radiographically evident body wall disruption 02
Hospitalisation:mean (median) days5 (6) days**7 .5 (6) days* Reconstructionrequiredonsurgery: Reconstructive surgery necessaryduringthe exploratory surgery, both tracheal repairswereconsideredreconstructive surgeries; Additional procedures: total numberofnon-reconstructive procedures necessaryduringexploratory surgery. *The patient that was euthanatizedintra-operativelywas not included; **norwas the patient that diedpostoperatively. (8) . The combination of thoraxa nd abdomen was seen in 17 outof185 dogs (9%). Thedifference between the twor esults mostl ikely comesf rom the lowern umber of dogs includedinour study.
Therewas apredominanceofmaledogs in the fight wound group. Shamir et al. (8) found significantlym ore malest hanf emalesa nd the vast majority of malesw ere intact,leading the authors to the hypothesis that the male predominancewas mostlikely to be relatedtothe influenceofsex hormones. Asimilarfinding wasdescribedinarecentp aper (3). Our studyg roup wast oo smalltoevaluate whetherthe samesignificance would be reached.
Oned og with af ightw ound that had been inflictedb yacougar wasi ncluded in the fight wound group. Although the aetiologyo ft he wound differedf rom thato ft he bitew ounds,t he appearance of the wound andm uscled isruption were similart ot he other cases, hencethe decision wasmadeto includethis case as well.
The mediannumber of hospitalised days wass ix fort he entire group of patients (range: 3t o1 5d ays).T his is comparable with astudyof24cases of flailchest (dogs andcats) (15) , butlongerthanagroup of 36 patients with traumatic body wall herniation (9)oragroup of 12 cases with thoracicbite wounds (range of hospitalisation onet o sevend ays; twop atients treated as outpatients). The mortality rate of this retrospective study was11.7%. Previousstudies showed mortality rateso f1 1% for bitten dogs (8), 17.78 and2 5% for thoracicb ite wounds (3, 4) , 19% for patients with traumatic body wall herniation (9), 33%for bite wounds and39% for gunshot wounds (13) .
In conclusion, exploration is highlyrecommendedincases of gunshot wounds and fight wounds.The patients thatwereinjured in fights appeared to have moreb ody wall damage andless damage to internalorgans thanp atients thatw eres hot. Radiography severely underestimatedthe amount of body wall damage presentinfightwounds.
